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Think over what has just happened at Moose River, Nova Scotia, It is one of the 
world's best examples of the lengths that men will go -to to kelp their fellowmen.

Late Baster Sunday afternoon, two employers Dr, I)* IS, Robertson and Herman Magi! 1, 
and Alfred S oadding an employe e, we re trapped at a 141-foot level ilia an abandone d 
go Id mine* Tons of rock and dirt had caved in and shut off thei r only means of es
cape .

Natural ly it wa s fi rst thought b" tho esc; above on the surf a ce that the three men had 
been erushed. But soon blue puffs of smoke coming un from the shaft hrough hope,

With the who le world anxl ously waiting, 100 voluntee r workers, unde r di recti on of the 
mine foreman and the provincial inspector of mines, set to work*

They dynamited--for life, not for death * They du g frantically in the treacherous, 
narrow, undo rground pas sages. They vi ed with one another t o brave danger and to spond 
themseIves that they might bring the three men up alive.

But on Tuesday a, new slide of dirt and rocks multiplied their arduous work and sent 
the rescuers themselves hurrying out for their lives. Two electric mining compressors 
then set to tearing away tons of earth in an unsucce ssful attempt to drive a new 
shaft.

Heavy mining equipment, including a 28-ton crane, was hurried from Toronto by train 
and then over almost impassably muddy roads to the mine. Expert /old miners rushed 
from Ontario by train and plane with other special equipment *

On Thursday, by drilling a five-inch hole down through the rock, rescuers attempted 
to establish direct communication with the entombed men* Saturday, sounds from the 
drill indicated that the mine was fillin'! with water--that the trio mizht very soon
bo drowned.

On Sunday the drill broke through, and for the first time up cane the faint -sounds 
of weakening voices— voices of the doomed and tortured men themselves. Food, stimu- 
lants and a microphonc wore loworod down to thorn*

"How long?* they kept asking. "How Iong more must we wait?" To add to the pathos, 
it was le&rne d Mon day that Magi 11 had already succumbed to hungc r and exposure,

Final ly, early yesterday morning, 8 oadding and Dr. Robe rts on were hr ought up to fro e« 
dom and t o 1 ife; they bri ef ly thanked tho ir re a cue rs, and then off they wo ro rushed 
in an ambulance for treatment in a hospital *

Thus ended ten days of horoio human charity at tho Moose River min . Few in their 
admi rati on have stopped to rof loot that Robe rts on and Magi 11 wore ] oyors; that 
re s cue rs, for the most pa rt, wo re tho employe d. Pol gnant ly pail letic i I 1 s that tho 
unsoIfish spirit of LIoosc River does not pormoutv tho moro oommon ion11ngs of men
wj th mun *

Needed; Mo ro Money 1

Las I- Ounday you contributed $67 against a * 68? c cit at your par;/; lu t racks. Al1 
of yo't arc back now, and if ovorybody comes throu with PfŜ Tnext iday the whole
matter can bu closod* If you boliove in tho work of tho pamphlet r&cks, give your 
25/; i f not, lot it take you to the movios *
P&YERS $ (^cooasod) mother of Paul Yaa&ki (Morrissoy); Bishop McCort* Altoona, P&* 
II1, Mrs * Timothy P* Galvin, Hammond, Ind,; baby of Dr# Ryan, Chicago *
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